Physical Therapist
Profile
Meet the Center Manager...
Christopher C. Hanson, PT, MPT, DMT, FAAOMPT
chanson@selectmedical.com
Total Clinical Experience: 9 years
Total NovaCare Experience: 9 years
Christopher Hanson is the Center Manager of Shore Orthopaedic
Physical Therapy in Cape May Court House. As Manager and treating
physical therapist, Chris specializes in lower extremity injuries and postsurgical shoulder repairs. With a background in outpatient orthopedics
and sports medicine, his hallmark is thoroughness, efficiency and
compassionate care for his patients.
Chris earned his Masters degree in Physical Therapy in 2008 from
D’Youville College in Buffalo, New York and completed clinical
internships at NovaCare Rehabilitation in Rock Hill, South Carolina, Albany Medical Center, Albany, New York,
and Cincinnati Sports Medicine and Orthopedic Center, in Cincinnati, Ohio. Chris has also completed extensive
post-graduate education in Manual Therapy. He holds a doctorate in manual therapy and is a fellow of the
American Academy of Orthopedic Physical Therapist (FAAOMPT). Chris is a residency and fellowship trained in
orthopedic physical therapy, he completed this training through The Ola Grimsby Institute. In his continuing
pursuit of academic and clinical excellence Chris has routinely takes continuing education courses on spinal and
extremity joint mobilization, running and lower extremity injuries, shoulder pathology and treatment, cervical and
lumbar spine injuries as well. In addition, Chris is certified in the Graston Technique®. Chris is likewise certified in
an ACL prevention program, and also completed a certification in manual therapy through Ola Grimsby. A
dedicated professional, Chris looks forward to new academic achievements and continued clinical excellence in his
chosen field.

Christopher’s Vision…“My focus as a physical therapist is to ensure each of my patients is educated on
their pathology and receive treatment that is evidence based to ensure a timely return to work and
recreational activities. I create comprehensive exercise programs for every individual and take a hands-on
approach to their rehabilitation. Returning patients to optimal health and an active lifestyle is my greatest
measure of success.”

NovaCare’s Cape May Court House Center…

Provides preventative, rehabilitative and performance-enhancing programs and services that maximize
function and promote well-being in patients of all ages and abilities.

Services Include:



Physical Therapy
Manual Therapy




Graston Technique®
Orthopedic Rehabilitation

Shore Orthopaedic Physical Therapy
9 Stites Avenue Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
609.463.6883 Fax: 609.465.3324

